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machining renters

flosing the loop on
cellular moldmaking
Self-correcting manufacturing at Tech Mold
By Jim Lorlncz

t Tech Mold Inc., Tenpe. AZ,
management has been push-
ing the limits of unattended

cellular manufacturing for mucb of
the last decade. The comperirive rea-
sons are 1oo obvious to repeat at
least if the words "lean manufactur-
ing," reduccd setup tjme. and pro-
cess stability and their impact on the
quality ofthe final produci have any
meaning.

For ihe last thity-plus yedrs, Tech
Mold has made its mark as a high-
precision manufacturer of prototlpe
pats, desigoed molds, and machined
producrion iooling such as high-preci
sion, high-€avitation injeciion molds, as

well as single-face, stock, and multi-
matcrial molds. Tech Moldt conmil
ment to producing these parts with
minimum variation within its machined
parls is so firm that the company guaF
antees that precision-machincd tools are
interchangeable cavity-to-cavity, mold-
1{)- old whether the part is ihe filst or
fiftieth one machined.

Meeting the competition
The challenge io meet competition

from offshorc moldmakers (China, of
course) is getting lougher every day.
The trend is clearly toward molds with
a higher nunber of cavities. Molds
with as many as 64 or 128 caviiies
(higb cavitation molds), for example,
are today's tools of choice for preci-
sion jnjection-molded products used
by the medical device, aerospace, and
high-technology manufacturing ir-
dustrics. Manufacturerc of consumer
products, technology-based parts, and
such specjalty products as medical
disposable parts are all searching for
ways to increase their throughput by
pushing the size of cavitation.

The most rccent innovation at Tech
Mold to produce precision-machined
molds for thcse appljcations is a new
cell that uses automation to close the
loop on unattended manufacturing.
The company calls its approach "self-
correcting manufacturing" (SCM).
Brett Black. Tech Mold automation
systems engineet explains that SCM
involves dynamic automated inspec-
tion of first and all subsequent ma-
chined pa s, analysis through com-
parison with a solid model "virtual
gage," and feedback for process con-
trol. In-process conections to tooling
and work ollsets close the loop and
naintain machined part tolerance
based on real-time process data.

"This ability to automale the error
correclion leedback through rapid
communications tears dowll a critical
barrier to fully unattended machining
for moldmakers," says Black. "The
result of our SCM is the ability to
manufacture completely diflerent geo-
metric shapes as ifthey were a family
of pa s, jn small baiches, with boih
increased accuracy and reduced cost,"
he says.

Ai the heart of ihis closedloop
manufactudng cell is a Mitsui Seiki
VL30 vertjcal machining center wilh
linear motor drives in the X-. Y-. and
Z- axcs on whichTech Mold nachines
parts and electrodes that typically fit
into a 6" cubc work envelope. The

A Mitsui SeikivL30 hiqh-speed machining center is at the heart of Tech Moldt
"self-corredinq manufacturing" cell, which includes a load/un oad rcbot, a
CMM, and custom-written software,
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company uses morc than 30,000 elec-
lodes a year in its mold production.

Automation is supplied by a robot
for loading and unloading; inspec-
lion by a coordinate measuring ma-
chine. SoftuJare and programming
are custom-wrirten by Tech Mold to
control the process flom first part
loading, macbini g. inspection,
a alysis, process adjuslment, in-
process corleclion, and subsequeni
Part processing.

"The Mitsui Seiki VL30 is the
fourth machine that we ve tried in
lhis cellular configuration, and the
only one that could deliver the per-
lormance necessary to nlakc our
closcd loop automation work.'
Black tells l&P. The ihree oiher
machines were tradltional ballscrew-
equipped machines.

"What we required rvas a highly
accurate, lhcrmally-stable CNC ma-
chining center equipped wilb both
high-spced nachining and high-speed
co,nnunications. Ii had to respond io
very fast accelcralioD and deceleration
aDd its controller had ro be able to
Proccss a large amount of data
quickly," Black explains.

Wolking with the builder
"The VL30 represcnts brand nelv

rechnology-applying linear motor
lechnology to a high-precision ma,
chining center for high-speed ma-
chininc of high{emperature alloys
and hardened tool stecl compo-
nenis."' explains Scott Walker, presi-
dent of Mitsui Seiki USA. These
applicaiions \r,ere chosen because of
the severe requirements for 3D con-
louring, close tolerances, and ex-
treme surface finishes, he says.

The VL30 is the first of a scries of
mach;1es that include the VL30-5X
five-axis maclrining ce[ter, and the
larger VLs0 nachining center. They
all feature linear molor drivcs in a
tolally redesigned machine configu-
ration. Elemenls of the new ma-
chines' designs include a lnore sub-
siantial casl iron base to ad as a heat
sink for ihe heat generatcd by the
linear motors, use of a stiffer. lighter
rvcight silicon aluminum material in
lhe coiumn and head, and rede-

Bill Kushmaul, Tech Mold
president and owner, and Brctt
Black, automation systems
engineer, display electrode and
steel part samples prodlced at
the Tempe, A zona, mold shop.

signed guide rails thai arc iocated
high on top of the machine. A cus-
tom silicon alloy that is used re-
duces the overall weight of the col-
umn, spindle head, and carriage to
abour 550 kg (1,200 lb) while main-
taining cxcelient stiffness and ther-
mal stabilily. The heavily-ribbed
cast iron bed weighs in at 4,500 kg
(9,900Ib) aud is 3-point leveled to
firlly support the high machine at
the high speeds that are reached.

Tech Mold selecled thc VL30 spe-

cilically after it had demonstratcd its
high-spccd machining capability ovcr
a series of tesls ihai were run in
conjunction with Milsui Seiki. Tech
Mold submitted a demanding machin-
ing test that was run by Mitsui Seiki
on its own engineering floor on the
VL30. Results were evalualed by Tcch
Mold and resubmitted lo Mitsui Sciki
with suggestions for oplimizing ma-
chine performance. After a number of
trials and twcaking of the machinc.
the VL30 was shipped to Tcch Mold
and insralled in late 2003.

Key consideralions in the evalua-
tion of the VL30 included spindle
thcrmal control. volumetric accu-
racy, acceleration/deceleration rates,
the abilily of the controller to pro-
cess and relay dala quickly, and its
rcpcatability, for cxanplc, from part
one to part 300.

The fact that Milsui Seiki had
installalions ofthc VL30 machinc i
the U.S.. as 

"'eil 
as a number in

Japan. and the abilily to fully sup-
port the machine, were also declding
factors in choosing thc lnachine.
says Black.

How the SCM cell works
Parts that arc processed on thc

VL30 are loaded inlo the nacline
tool, machjned, removed inspected,
analyzecl, flagged for process adjust
ments. and passcd or failed based on
adherence ro tolerance.

The SCM process begins with first
parl loading and machining.

oncc nachincd the
part is unloaded fiom the
CNC and loadcd and
measured on the Zeiss
CMM. The CMM sends
1he measlrc poinl dala to
the CAD syslem where
nominal dimensions of
the part model are com-
parcd witb ihis data. says
Black, and etror analysis
is perforned.

In this step, rhe
Unisraphics prograrn is
opcned io rerrieve thc
CAD nodel. which is di
mensioned ar the nean
of mir/max mateial re-

Systems prcgrammer Elango Ramanathan, who
wrole all the cuslo.nired sofrwarc'or the (ell, is
wo*ing on the (ellt next staqe-its ability to
communicate to the outside world.
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against which the first article is com-
pared. The machined part is moved in
XY and centered on the desired mean
measurements to determine positional
error in XY Once positional error is
define4 it can be separated from size,

leaving an unbiased unattended ar-
ticle produced.

The points are compared to maxi-
mum and minimum material condi-
tion solid models to qualifY the
part to designated tolerances At
this point, parts that have excess
material are flagged for rccutting at
the end of the run and then are

As this analysis is performed, the
second part is loaded and the machin-
ing cy€le begins with corrections
translated into the machine tool's co-

ordinate system and the loop begins
again.

Key to the SCM cell's smooth oP-

ention is the rapid communication of
the VL30's Fanuc 15iM-B digital
CNC control. Systems Programming
and custom codes are written and
integrated by Elango Ramanathan,
Tech Moldt systems Progmruner

Tale ol the tape
Central to the VL30! design is its

linear motor technology, which ofers
the speed and motion control to per-

form high-speed point milling in
multi-axis contouring applications
Linear technology also provides very
high geometric and positioning accu-
racies, offering consistently high pre-

cision even on long job runs.
The low-heat. counteracting, per-

maEhining centers

manent magnet linear motors Mitsui
Seiki uses eliminate mechanical back-
lash, vibration, and noise normally
associated with ball screws and other
types of drives. The VL30 uses

"counter-acting" type linear motors.
The high-powered coiL and magnet are

constantly pulhng against each other.
greatly increasing responsiveness.

The VL30 features a table size of
300x400 mm (11.81"x15.75") and
XYZ-axis travels of 200x300x200
mm (7.87"x1L81"x7.87"). Rapid
traverse rates of 40 m/min ( I ,574 ipm)
are reached in all axes. Cutting feed
flte similarly is 40 rnlmin (1,5?4 ipm)
in all axes with acc/dec of 1 G.
Spindle speed tops out at 50,000 rpm
with 25,000 rpm and 32,000 rpm oP-

tional. Spindle taper is HSK 25 with
HSK40 and HSK32 optional.
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